
The nine planets, according to astrology, govern the trajectory
of a person’s life. There is no doubt that celestial bodies have

an impact on one’s life, and even modern science
acknowledges this today. Rahu and Ketu, two of these nine
planets, are known as shadow planets because they are not

actual planets. This is why their existence can be perplexing to
the average person. However, their impact on life is

undeniable. They’re also natural malefics with a powerful
impact on the natal chart.

 
They also make an extremely negative pairing known as Kaal
Sarp Yoga, in which all other planets are positioned between
these two. Rahu (Rahu Mantra) is the lord of the southwest.
Even if one is extremely talented and skilled, the presence of
such a combination can lead to rather ordinary life. This

Mahadasha will last for the next 18 years.
 

Who is responsible for performing the Rahu Mantra Sadhana?
Rahu’s (Rahu Mantra) influence might cause problems in one’s
life. Life has become chaotic and uncertain while it could have
been pleasant. They are unable to preserve properties that
they have inherited or purchased themselves. Even though
they are bright, educated, and experienced, their manner of

life will fall short of expectations. Sudden deaths of friends and
companions, bad luck, and a lack of acknowledgment will

plague them for the rest of their lives.
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They will lose money in business, speculation, and trade,
among other activities. Few people are immune to being
drawn into legal disputes by others. Many cures exist to

protect oneself from this, but the Mantra remedy is thought to
be the most effective. There will be no adverse effects from

doing this Sadhana (Rahu Mantra/), but it will eradicate Rahu’s
malefic consequences.

 
Gems of Rahu:

According to gemology, a person should wear a Gomedh stone
on a silver ring on the middle finger of their right hand on any

Wednesday.
 

Method of Rahu Mantra Sadhana
On any Saturday or Wednesday, you can begin this Sadhana

(Rahu Mantra). This can be done between 7.30 and 10.36 p.m.
or at any time during the night. It is said that doing something
early in the morning is providential. Sadhaks should bathe,
dress in crimson or brown, and sit facing south-west to

execute this ritual. Cover a wooden stool with a blue fabric.
 

Place the Shiva image on the stool and pray for Sadhana’s
success. Make a U shape with black soot on a dish and fill it

with a black kidney bean pulse. Keep the Rahu Yantra, which is
blessed and activated, on it. Burn the oil lamp and chant the

following magic while putting water on the right palm.
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Appropriation of Rahu Mantra:
ॐ अ�य �ी रा� मं��य, ��ा ऋ�ष:, पं�� छ�द:, रा� देवता, रां बीजं, देश: श��:

�ी रा� �ी�यथ� जपे �व�नयोग:
 

After the appropriation do the meditation of Guru as follow.
“व�दे रा�ं धू� वण� अध�कायं कृतांज�ल�। �वकृता�यं र� ने�ं धू�ालंकार म�वहम्॥

 
After the meditation, the Sadhak again worship the Rahu
Yantra and with the help of black Hakik rosary chant, Rahu
Gayatri Mantra and Rahu Sattvic Mantra is given as under.

 
Rahu Gayatri Mantra:

॥ॐ �शरो�पाय �व�हे अमृतेशाय धीम�ह त�ो रा�: �चोदयात॥
 

Rahu Sattvic Mantra:
॥ ॐ रां राहवे नम: ॥

 
Thereafter The Sadhak should chant Rahu Tantrok Mantra

daily 23 rosaries for 11 days.
 

Rahu Tantrok Mantra:
॥ॐ �ां �� �� स: राहवे नम: ॥
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Rahu Hymns: Recite the Rahu Stotra in Hindi or Sanskrit
every day after reciting.

 
रा�दा�नवमं�ी च �स��हका�च�न�दन:।

अध�काय: सदा �ोधी च��ा�द�य �वमद�न: ॥1॥
 

रौ�ो ����यो दै�य: �वभा�नु भा�नुभी�तद:।
�हराज सुधापायी राका�त�य�भलाषुक:॥2॥

 
काल���: काल�प: �ी कंठ�दया�य:।

�बधंुतुद: स��हकेयो घोर�पो महाबल:॥3॥
 

�हपीड़ाकरो दं�ो र�ने�ो महोदर:।
पंच�व�श�त नामा�न �मृ�वा रा�ं सदानर:॥4॥

 
य: पठे�महती पीड़ा त�य न�य�त केवलम्।

आरो�यं पु�मतुलां ��यं धा�यं पशंू�तथा॥5॥
 

ददा�त रा��त�मै य: पठेत �तो� मु�मम्।
सततं पठते य�तु जीवे�ष�शतं नर:॥6॥
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